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Cofper Mine Shutdam
Hits Arizona Churches

By Elizabeth YOlD1g

PfDENIX, Ariz. (BP)--c.q:per mine closings in Arizona, producer of 65 percent of America's
copper, drastically effects several Arimna churches, but pastors remain optimistic.
Phelps Dodge Corp., faced with dropping copper prices caused by sla«bm in the
rousing and auto industries, annot.meedinApril it l«JUl.d shut dcMn Arizona operations mtil at
least Jwe 1, putting about 3,200 miners out of work in Morenci, Ajoand Douglas.
Of the five Southern Baptist churches andmissia'lS in the three cities, First SOUthern
Baptist Church, r-txenci, probably will feel the shutdown hardest, since Morenci is a conpany
tom. Pastor Daniel LanFbar estimated 90 percent of the church members are out of work.
He said tb:>se members who ti the will go on and ti the their unemployment insurance checks,
rot the church's funds will prcbably drop 70-75 percent. 'n'le church has reduced its paid staff
dam to the pastor, and others are oontinuing to work as volunteers. "Before it's over, we
might even have the pastor working on a voluntary basis," LanP1ar said.

While Phelps Dodge mpes to reopen operatia1S in early summer, others, incluiing Arizona
Gov. Bruce Bali:>itt, have cautioned that the shutcbm. may last until fall.
lan};i1ar is Iililosq:i1ical a'tout the si tuatioo.
when you experience the lad's help more."

"When things get tough," he said, "that's

Gilbert Taeger, pastor of First Baptist Church, Ajo, estimated 75 percent of his church
members are witbJut work because of the shutdcMn. Taeger isconoerned roth al:out the financial
bJrden on the unemployed families and the church and for the emotional aI"lCt psytlrological state
of the people. While the miners are accustaned to periodic shutdowns because of strikes, this
shutdown came witb:>ut warning and it is of indefinite duratioo.
"We're expecting the greatest blessings of the Lord during these days," Taeger said. The
church held a revival a month ago, and in the past several weeks, the church and Taeger have
experienced a spiritual awakening.
SUnnyside Baptist Church in Douglas will probably suffer the least of the three largest
churches in the cities, according to pastor JOhn White. While oo,pp!r production is a major
industry in Douglas, since the town is CX1 the Arizona-Mexioo l:order it also has other econanic
interests. White estimated the shutdown effects al:out one-fourth of the church members.
If the shutdown lasts only until June, the effects WCl'l't be too serious on the church,
Whi te said. If the shutdcMn is permanent, it "\«)U).d set the church tack but not cripple us."
In san Manuel, Magma COA;:ler Co. has cut worKers to a 32-lDur work week and laid off 380.
fboIever, members of First SOuthern Baptist Church there are optimistic.
"We're not even talking al:out slCMing Clam," said faStor William Henry. "We're working as
if Jesus will come taoorreM and planning as if he won't cane for another 100 or 200 years."
-nore-
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Since San Manuel is a cx:wnpany tam, alllQlt all of the church members are affected by th
slew:1own, but the church is still in CJXld shape. Atteroance is 30 percent to 40 percent ahead
of last year, Henry said.
"We re trying to keep fran allcwing these kind of cirClDstances fran dampening the depth
of our spiritual commitment," he said. "This is a time when Baptists have an oPPJrtunity,
}?erbaps like never before, to minister in the cxmnunities."
I

-30Researcher Urges Care
To Help Pressured Youth

By Jim IDIiry
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NASHVIILE, Tenn. (BP)--Researcher Merten Stramnen said SOUthern Baptists need to develop a

theology of caring for lIOUth
drugs, alcob::>l and crime.

woo face p::JWerfUl peer treasure

which almstforoes them into

Stranmen, head of the search Institute, Minnea};Dlis, Minn., addressed more than 800 youth
ministers attending the youth Ministry Natimal Cooference 2.
"I feel very deeply a1:x>ut the kind of theology that centers al a life of caring," Stramnen
said. "I covet for you a ministry that is affirming, open, supxtive of and centered on
people."

He said aninous trends loan today in the areas of drugs, alcoh:>l and the sexual r volution
for which there is no precedence.
"Profiteering adults are placing enormous pressures on youth tcdayby prCllDting drugs,
alcorol and illicit sex, irrespective of the age of the youth," he explained. "This is
creating emotiCDll trauma for the youth and troubling the parents.
"Youth show the ltlClSt wlnerability in the early and middle teenyears.'1hey are very
vulnerable at 11 and 15.
"The average initiatial age for youth trying aloob:>l is 13. 'lhree-fiftl1s of sixth graders
and four-fifths of seventh graders sanetimes drink an:! three out of four mothers surveyed ar
troubled over youth-related problems in their b:mes. It
"The sexual revolutim in particular we haven't been able to talk a1:out in the church,"
added Stramnen. He claimed "Three out of four teens have been invo1ved in sexual activity. "

Stranmen added that juveniles account for 43 percent of serious crime in America.
Stranmencalled for a spiri t of exx>peratiQ1 between denclninations, and . . CXlI1Il\E!l'ded .the
ooncern for youth evidenced by Southern Baptist leaders.•
On the final day of theoonference, youth ministers heard six program leaders and
SOuthern Baptist agency heads enoouragethem in their efforts to reach}'Outh. The leaders
also underscored their C(IIlm:i.tlnent to using t~ resources of their agencies in helping youth
ministers.
. . .
.....
.

Also in thec1osingsessi~,cal\1inMill$r,~toro£Westside
Bapt1stt:hUI"ch, Qmaha.,
Neb. t urged the ministers to bestu:1ents of tl1e SibleaswellaEl leaders of youth and
organizers of act!vities.
A wide variety of new materials were introduced at the·c:x>nferenc:eincllJ;iingan
evangelism/discipleship training course for youth and a l:ookonthe work of a~hminister.
Youth ministry Natiaml Cooferenoe2 wassIX>nsored by all of theyoutH-.telated a::qx>nents
in Southern Baptist agencies. Bob Taylor , youth ministry coordinator in the:ch\Jr'ch
administration &;!p!lI'tment at the SUndaySC'hool Board, directed the conferer1o$.•.

-30(BP) photos mailed to Baptist state newspt,pers by SUnday SCh::JOl Board. btteau of Baptist Press
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Midwestern Seminary Trustees
Focus On Faculty, Finances
KANSAS CITY, ~. (BP)--Faculty and financial matters daninated discussicn during the
annual meeting of Midwestern Baptist Theological Seminary trustees April 19-20.

Trustees elected a new academic dean, pranoted four faculty members, approved one visiting
professor, acknc:wledged the 2o-plus years of service of three faculty mem1:ers, and adopted a
record 1982-83 budget.
N. Larry Baker, associate professor of Christian ethics since 1978, and acting academic
dean, was tmanimously elected academic dean, effective Aug. 1, 1982, succeeding John HeMell Wtv
requested. to be relieved of his administrative resp:>nsibilities in February 1982, in order to
return full-time to the classrcx:m and writing.

'!'he trustees pronated to associate professor and granted tenure to Maynard campbell in the
preaching department: Bob I. Johnson in religious educatioo and Church administratioo, and
TOCmas Meigs in pastoral care.

In addition, William Ratliff, who was previously granted tenure, was advanced to associate
professor of theology and r:bi1oeqhy of religion.
A 1982-83 budget of $2,478,587, a 13.4 percent increase, was adopted to provide for
exp:mded programs of off-campus centers, staff and faculty salary increases, faculty additions
and the establishment of an office of insti tutional developnent.
During a special rec:ogni tion dinner, seminary president Mil ton Ferguson presented 20 year
plaques to three faculty members elected in 1960: Pierce Matheney, professor of Old Testament
and Hebrew: William B. Coble, professor of New Testament and Greek, and HaoIel1, professor of
Christian ethics woo currently is en stooy leave.
In other areas, trustees:
Acknadedged the projected retirement of George D. 'ltanason, professor of New Testament
and Greek, effective July 31, 1982, andautb:>rized his aRJOintment as senior professor, a
special p:>st created by the seminary to provide ex>ntinuing ogx>rtunities for service and
teaching by retiring faculty members:
Approved the change in nanenclature of the seminary diplana program to that of associate
degrees--associate of divinity and associate of religious education:
Ack:r1atJledged the awointment of John Havlik of the HaRe Missioo £:bard as visiting
professor of evangelism for 1982-83:
Approved the aPfX)intment of Sam T. SWi tzer, director of financial services at Midwestern
since July, 1981, as seminary rosiness manager.
Baker, 44, is a native of Louisiana, and ooIds a B. S. degree fran East Texas Baptist
College, and B.D., Th.M., and Th.D degrees fran Southwestern Baptist 'rheological seminary.
He has been pastor of churches in Texas, louisiana and Arkansas, caning to Midwestern
Seminary fran the p3.Storate of the First Baptist Church of Fayetteville, Ark., in 1978.
New trustee officers are David Stone, Kansas City, Mo., president: T. Bobert Mullinax,
N.C., first vice president: Truett Gannon, Stone Mountain, Ga., seoooo vice president: Jeanette
Harlcw, Oak Park, Ill., secretary and Edward VanDeusen, Kansas City, Mo., treasurer.

-30Baptists Send Food, Blankets
TO Brazilian Muds1ide Victims
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MACEIO, Brazil (BP)--SOUthern Baptists are sending aid to victims of a mmslide which
killed 10 people and left another 500 homeless in the Brazilian city of Maceio April 22.
-more-
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The Southern Baptist Foreign Missioo Ibard released $3,000 in reli f fmds April 23 to buy
staple foods and blankets as requested by Ib}'d O'Neal, SOuthern Baptist missionary in Maceio.
The government b::>used residents of the 40 homes destroyed in the slides in local cemmuni ty
centers, but appealed for food, said Ik>n Turner, Southern Baptist missionary in Recife.

Pastors of the two Baptist churches in the area were to distrirote food and blankets
through the canmuni ty centers, also opening opp:>rtuni ties for evangelism, said Turner. sane of
the slide victims, woo lived. in a px>r hillside cemnunity overlooking a beach, attended the
churches.

-30Baptist Press

Southwest Baptist Stu:1ents
'corral' Increasing Costs

4/26/82

OOLIVER, Mo. (BP)-While college stu:ients across the oomtry are protesting against the
congressional cutbacks in stment aid programs, a group of Soutbolest Baptist Universi ty
students have had another idea.
The Stments Foundation at SBU held a live cattle roundup saturday, April 24, auctioning
off 46 head of cattle to raise $14,160 for stment scholarshiIS this fall.

''We wanted to do sanething alx>ut the cut in loans and the rising tui tiona," said SOO
jmior Jeff Allee, chairman of the Stment Foundatioo. "This kind of project seemed like a
p:lSi tive awroach to the problem."
The group of 25 stu3.ents worked wi th Missouri ranchers to oollect donated cattle.
addi tion to the cows, a bass 1x>at and. even a few chickens were donated.

And in

Cattle buyer Don Farmi, also an SBU trustee, helped aoordinate the event and was official
auctioneer. All of the action Was held on the school's camp.1s under a 60 x 90 foot big-top
tent.

year.

In March the
organization recruited 225 stu3.ents to begin a ].ix>ne-a-thon calling 5,000 SBU supp:>rters to
raise $11,910 for students sCholorships this fall.
The roundup was the Stooent Foundaticn' s seoond project this

"our

motto is 'Stu:ients SuIJlX)rting Stooents, ," said Allee. "The way government supp:>rt is
looking, maybe this kind of fund raising could be the trend of the future."

-30(SP) photo mailed to state Baptist newspapers by Soutbolest Baptist University.

'Light Of 'the World'
Illuminated By Candles
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UNICN'KMN, Ala. (BP)-A p:JWer failure in Uniontam failed to halt a district }lOuth Bible
drill underway at First Baptist Church.

'Itle church's pastor, sam Davidscn, brought out candelabras and the youth, by candlelight,
still were able to fim Bible I2ssages in less than 10 seconds.

Steve SteIitens, consultant for the Alabama Baptist church training department said the
number of particirants in 12 district drills increased by more than 100 over last year, to 424.

-30wri ter-Missionary Addresses
Ministers Wives Conference
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NEW ORLEANS (BP)--'I'he Conference of Ministers' Wives will hold their 27th annual lmcheon
at the Hyatt Regency Hotel in New Orleans at ncx>n June 15.

-rore-
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Gladys Lewis, former medical missionary to Paraguay and a writer, will be the keynote
speaker. Norman Kirkpatrick, conference president, says the program is "excellent" and
includes a unique surprise for participants.
Tickets to the lund\eon, "A Tri1::ute to the Minister's Wife," are $11 and soou1d be ord red
by May 31 fran Geraldyne Adams, Route 4, Box 34~5, Texarkana, Ark., 75502. Luncheon tickets
purchased in New Orleans will be $12.
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Lift Carries
Baby To Germany

Love

OOLUMBIA, S.C. (BP)--When l7-JrOnth-old sarah Ray left West Colunbia for Frankfurt, West
Germany, she literally flew away on a wil'¥3 and a prayer.
'I'he prayers were offered by 60 Baptists and friends at the airport as the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald A. Ray flew for treatments at Vital I<l.inik.
'!he child suffers fran an incurable disease called "Epidermolysis Bullosa, II and a disorder
which causes her to break out in blisters and lesiC1'U3 whenever touched.

Vital Klinik, a medical facility 40 miles fran Frankfurt, specializes in a new treatment
for the girl'S rare disease.

Mrs. Ray described the treatment as an elaborate tWO-JID'lth process which involves regular
cleansings, baths in sJECia! cremns and emollients and p::>Ssible corrective surgery to help
alleviate scaring.
Her send--off climaxed a sprawling humani tarian process which began several 1IOl1ths ago
when Dutch Fork Baptist Church's "Love in Actioo" group in Ballentine began raising rncney to
finance treatment for little sarah.
'!he crOrii that gave sarah a lift-off of love was part of several group!! that joined the
"Missions IJ::)ve Effort." Eighteen Baptist churches and other churches and organizations joined
Dutch Park to rai se more then $64,000 for the treatment.

COngressman Floyd Spence helped gain sarah' 5 admittance to the clinic. Pan-American
Airlines flew the child and. her llVJther to Frankfurt, where the clinic sent a cha.uffer to meet
them.
"I've never been involved in anything that has blessed me so, II said Gertr1.Xle IJ::::Mery,
Acteens director for Columbia Metro Baptist Associatioo.
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